
Xtreme N Duo Wireless BriDge/Access PoiNt
DAP-1522

HigH PerformANce Wireless NetWorkiNg

OPTIMIZED PERFORMANCE
stream High-Definition (HD) multimedia 

over a wireless connection

GIGAbIT LAN PORTs
High-speed gigabit ports give you blazing 
fast connections to your wired computers 

and devices

DUAL-bAND CONNECTION
Duo technology allows you to connect using  
either the 2.4 gHz or 5 gHz frequency band

fleXiBle Duo tecHNologY
the Xtreme N™ Duo™ Wireless Bridge/Access Point supports selectable dual band N (2.4 gHz or 5 gHz) wireless signals. the 2.4 gHz band being most 
compatible with other devices band, used for e-mail, internet browsing, and downloading. the 5 gHz band provides the most interference free band, thus 
providing smoother HD multimedia streaming.

HigH-DefiNitioN PerformANce
the Xtreme N Duo allows you to easily upgrade any router to support streaming of High-Definition (HD) multimedia content over a wireless connection. 
connect up to four devices using the gigabit ethernet ports on the DAP-1522, such as game consoles, Digital Video recorders (DVr), Network Attached 
storage (NAs) devices, or Digital media Adapters (DmA). 

coNserVe eNergY WitH D-liNk greeN tecHNologY
the DAP-1522 employs D-link green technology, which helps you save energy automatically. the router detects which ports are not in use, and reduces power 
supplied to the ports automatically. the router also analyzes the length of the cables connected to it, and adjusts power used for each port accordingly. Both of 
these features combine to minimize energy use automatically without sacrificing performance.

Built-iN Qos AND trAffic mANAgemeNt
Quality of service (Qos) features allow you to assign levels of priority to different kinds of traffic, allowing you to ensure that streaming audio and video plays 
smoothly even while transferring files over your network. the traffic manager allows you to set bandwidth use based on lAN port or protocol, manage your 
device’s bandwidth, and set rules for data transmission. it also helps you keep your network secure, by letting you deny unlisted clients to prevent unauthorized 
users from accessing your network.

WIRELESS BRIDGE/ACCESS POINT
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WHAt tHis ProDuct Does
the DAP-1522 allows you to easily upgrade 
any router to support streaming of High-
Definition (HD) multimedia content in your 
home over a wireless connection. this 
device will let you connect normally wired 
ethernet devices such as game consoles 
or DVrs to a wireless network using the 
gigabit ethernet ports. You can also bridge 
two different wired networks together 
to allow them to connect to each other 
wirelessly.

VersAtile fuNctioNs
 � get the best wireless technology 
available for viewing High-Definition (HD) 
videos

 � Wirelessly connect all the devices in your 
entertainment center to your network and 
internet

 � create a versatile wireless network with 
support for 802.11a, 802.11b/g, and 802.11n 
standards 1

 � easy to install or add to any home 
network, allowing you to upgrade to high-
performance wireless

Your NetWork setuP

tecHNicAl sPecificAtioNs
stANDArDs

 � ieee 802.11a 2

 � ieee 802.11b
 � ieee 802.11g
 � ieee 802.11n
 � ieee 802.3

DeVice iNterfAce
 � factory reset button
 � four 10/100/1000 lAN Ports
 � internal Antenna
 � Push button for Wi-fi Protected setup
 � 3-way switch for 2.4 gHz AP, 5 gHz AP, and Bridge mode

oPerAtiNg freQueNcY
 � 2.4 to 2.4835 gHz
 � 5.15 to 5.35 gHz
 � 5.47 to 5.85 gHz

oPerAtiNg cHANNels
 � 802.11b/g/n

 � 11 channels for usA
 � 13 channels for eu

 � 802.11a/n
 � 24 non-overlapping channels for usA
 � 19 non-overlapping channels for eu

oPerAtioN moDes
 � 2.4 gHz AP
 � 5 gHz AP
 � Bridge

ANteNNA tYPe
 � two internal PifA antennas

securitY
 � 64/128-bit WeP
 � WPA & WPA2 (Wi-fi Protected Access)
 � Wi-fi Protected setup (WPs) - PiN/PBc

DeVice mANAgemeNt
 � Wireless setup Wizard
 � Web-based management using internet explorer 6 or later, firefox 
2.0 or later, or another Java-enabled browser

lANguAge suPPort
 � english/spanish/german/italian/french

leD stAtus iNDicAtors
 � Power
 � Bridge
 � AP

DimeNsioNs (l x W x H)
 � 146.05 x 114.3 x 31.75 mm (5.75 x 4.5 x 1.25 inches)

oPerAtiNg temPerAture
 � 0 to 40 ˚c (32 to 104 ˚f)

storAge temPerAture
 � -20 to 65 ˚c (-4 to 149 ˚f)

oPerAtiNg HumiDitY
 � 10% to 90% non-condensing

storAge HumiDitY
 � 5% to 95% non-condensing

certificAtioNs
 � fcc
 � ic
 � ce
 � c-tick
 � csA
 � Wmm Ps
 � Wi-fi
 � iPv6 ready
 � Windows 7

PoWer coNNector
connects to power adapterreset ButtoN

resets to factory defaults4 10/100/1000 lAN Ports
connects to ethernet-enabled computers and devices

3-WAY moDe sWitcH
switches between different modes

1  maximum wireless signal rate derived from ieee standard 802.11a, 802.11g, and 802.11n specifications. Actual data throughput will vary. Network conditions and environmental factors, 
including volume of network traffic, building materials and construction, and network overhead, lower actual data throughput rate. environmental factors will adversely affect wireless 
signal range.

2 computer must adhere to microsoft’s recommended system requirements.
3 latest software and documentation are available at http://support.dlink.com
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